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Whereas it is ex pe di ent to con sol i date and amend the law in, 1[Punjab] re lat -
ing to im port, ex port, trans port, man u fac ture, sale and pos ses sion of
in tox i cat ing li quor and of in tox i cat ing drugs; it is hereby enacted as follows:-

CHAP TER I 

Pre lim i nary and def i ni tions.

Sec tion 1
1.  Short ti tle. - (1) This Act may be called the Punjab Ex cise Act, 1914 and

(2)  Ex tent and com mence ment. - It ex tends to the whole of Punjab.

(3)  It shall come into force on such date as the State Gov ern ment may be no -
ti fi ca tion di rect.

Sec tion 2
2.  Re peal of en act ments. - The en act ments, men tioned in Sched ule (1) are

re pealed to the ex tent spec i fied in the fourth col umn thereof.

Sec tion 3
3.  Def i ni tions. - In this Act and the rules made un der it un less there is some -

thing repugnent in the sub ject or con text :-

(1)  Beer. - “Beer” in cludes ale, por ter, stout and all other fer mented li -
quors made from malt.

(2)  Bot tle. - “to bot tle” means to trans fer li quor from a cask or other
vessle to a bot tle, jar, flask or sim i lar re cep ta cle whether any pro cess
of man u fac ture be em ployed or not, and bot tling in clud ing re-bot -
tling.

(3)  Col lec tor. - “Col lec tor” in cludes any rev e nue of fi cer in independant
charge of dis trict and any of fi cial ap pointed by the State Gov ern ment
to dis charge through out any spec i fied lo cal area, the func tions of a
Col lec tor un der this Act.

(4) Com mis sioner. - “Com mis sioner” means the chief of fi cer incharge
of the rev e nue ad min is tra tion of a di vi sion.

(5)  De na tured. - “de na tured” means ef fec tu ally and per ma nently ren -
dered un fit for hu man con sump tion.

(6)  Exciseable ar ti cle. - “Exciseable ar ti cle” means :-

(a)  any al co holic li quor for hu man con sump tion ; or
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(b)  any in tox i cat ing drug]

[(6-a).  “ex cise bot tle” means a bot tle of such type or de scrip tion as may
be or may have been at any time per mit ted for the bot tling of li quor or
beer by rules made un der this Act].

[(6-b)  “ex cise duty” and “coun ter vail ing duty” means any such ex cise
duty or coun ter vail ing duty as the case may be as in men tioned in en -
try1 51 of list II in the Sev enth Sched ule to the Con sti tu tion.

[(7) “Ex cise Com mis sioner” means the Ex cise Com mis sioner ap pointed
as such by the State Gov ern ment un der sec tion 9 and in cludes any
other of fi cer ap pointed by the State Gov ern ment to dis charge the
func tions of the Ex cise Com mis sioner un der this Act.]2

(8)  Ex cise Of fi cer. - “ex cise of fi cer” means any of fi cer or per son ap -
pointed or in vested with pow ers un der this Act.

(9)  Ex cise rev e nue. - “Ex cise rev e nue” means rev e nue de rived or de riv -
able from any pay ment, duty, fee, tax con fis ca tion or fine im posed or
or dered un der the pro vi sions of this Act, or of any other law for time
be ing in force re lat ing to li quor or in tox i cat ing drugs, but does not in -
clude a fine im posed by a court of law.

(10)  Ex port. - “Ex port” means to take out of Punjab oth er wise than
across a cutoms fron tier as de fined by the Cen tral Gov ern ment.

(11)  Fi nan cial Com mis sioner. - “Fi nan cial Com mis sioner’ shall when
there are more Fi nan cial Com mis sion ers than one be con strued as
menaing one or more of the Fi nan cial Com mis sion ers]

(12)  Im port. - “Im port” (ex cept) in the phrase “im port into In dia means
to bring into Punjab oth er wise than across a cus tom fron tier as de -
fined by the Cen tral Gov ern ment].

(12-a)  In tox i cant. - “in tox i cant” means any li quor or in tox i cat ing drug.

(13)  In tox i cat ing drugs. - “in tox i cat ing drugs” mean.

(i)  the leaves, small stalks and flow er ing or fruit ing tops of the In -
dian hemp plant (Canabis Sativa L.) in clud ing all forms known as 
bhang, siddhi or ganja.

(ii)  Charas, that is the resin, ob tained from the In dian hemp plant,
which has not been sub mit ted to any ma nip u la tions other than
those nec es sary for pack ing and trans port.

(iii)  any mix ture with or with out nat u ral ma te ri als of any of the
above forms of in tox i cat ing drug or any drink pre pared there from 
; and
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(iv)  any other in tox i cat ing or narocatic sub stance which the State
Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion de clare to be an in tox i cat ing
drug such sub stance not be ing opium coca leaf, or a man u fac tured 
drug as de fined in Sec tion 2 of the Dan ger ous Drugs Act, 1930.

1[(13-A) Lahan. - “Lahan” means any so lu tion made from any kind of
gur or mo las ses or both:

(i)  to which a fer men ta tion agent has been added to pro mote fer men -
ta tion; or

(ii)  which has un der gone the pro cess of fermention; and from which
spirit can be ob tain by dis til la tion; and]

(14)  Li quor. - “Li quor” means in tox i cat ing li quor and in cludes2[Lahan
and] all liq uid con sist ing of or con tain ing al co hol; also any sub -
stances which the State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion de clare to
be li quor for the pur poses of this Act.

(15) [-]3

(16)  Man u fac ture. - “man u fac ture” in cludes ev ery pro cess, whether
nat u ral or artifical by which any in tox i cant is pro duced or pre pared
and also re dis til la tion, and ev ery pro cess for the rec ti fi ca tion, re duc -
tion fla vour ing, blend ing or colour ing of li quor.

[(16-A) “Of fender” means any per son, who in con tra ven tion of any pro -
vi sion of this Act, the rules framed there un der, any no ti fi ca tion is -
sued or any or der made or any licence, per mit or pass granted un der
this Act, im ports or ex ports or trans ports or pos ses sion any li quor.]4

(17)  Place. - “place” in cludes a build ing, shop, tent, en clo sure, booth,
ve hi cle, ves sel, boat and raft.

(18)  Sale. - ex pres sion re fer ring to “sale” in clude any trans fer oth er wise
than by way of gift.

(19)  Spirit. - “spirit” means any li quor con tain ing al co hol ob tained by
dis til la tion whether de na tured or not.

(20)  Tari. - “tari” means fer mented or un fer mented juice drawn from
any kind of palm tree.

(21)  Trans port. - “trans port” means to move from one place to an other
within Punjab.
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Sec tion 4
4.  `Coun try Li quor’ and `For eign li quor’. - The State Gov ern ment may

by no ti fi ca tion de clare what for the pur poses of this Act or any por tion thereof 
shall be deemed to be “coun try li quor” and “for eign li quor”.

Sec tion 5
5.  Power of State Gov ern ment to de clare limit of sale by re tail and by

whole sale. - The State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion de clare with re spect
ei ther to the whole of Punjab or to any lo cal area com prised therein, and as re -
gards pur chas ers gen er ally or any spec i fied class of pur chas ers and gen er ally
or for any spec i fied oc ca sions the max i mum or min i mum quanity or both of
any in tox i cant which for the pur poses of this Act may be sold by re tail and by
whole sale.

Sec tion 6
6.  Power to limit ap pli ca tion of no ti fi ca tions, per mits, etc, made un der

this Act. - Where un der this Act any no ti fi ca tion is made any power con -
ferred, any ap point ment made or any li cense, pass or per mit granted, it shall
be law ful to di rect :-

(a) that it shall ap ply to the whole of Punjab or to any spec i fied lo cal area
or ar eas;

(b) that it shall ap ply to all or any spec i fied in tox i cant or in tox i cants or
class thereof;

(c) that it shall ap ply to all or any class or classes of per sons or of fi cers;

(d) that it shall be in force only for some spe cial pe riod or oc ca sion.

Sec tion 7
7.  Sav ing of en act ments. - Save as pro vided by the Sched uled I noth ing

con tained in this Act shall ef fect the pro vi sions of the1[See Cus toms Act,
1887] (VII of 1878) the Can ton ments Act, 1910] or the In dian Tar iff Act,
1894 or any rule or or der made there un der.

CHAP TER II

Es tab lish ment and Con trol

Sec tion 8
8.  Su per in ten dence and con trol of ex cise ad min is tra tion and ex cise of fi -

cers. - (a)  Sub ject to the con trol of the State Gov ern ment and un less the State
Gov ern ment shall by no ti fi ca tion oth er wise di rect, the gen eral su per in ten -
dence and ad min is tra tion of all mat ters re lat ing to ex cise shall vest in the
Fi nan cial Com mis sioner.
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(b)  Sub ject to the gen eral su per in ten dence and con trol of the Fi nan cial
Com mis sioner and un less the State Gov ern ment shall by no ti fi ca tion
oth er wise di rect, the Com mis sioner shall con trol all other ex cise of fi -
cers in his di vi sion.

(c)  Sub ject as afore said and to the con trol of the Com mis sioner and un -
less the State Gov ern ment shall by no ti fi ca tion oth er wise di rect the
Col lec tor shall con trol all other ex cise of fi cers in his dis trict.

Sec tion 9
9.  Ex cise Com mis sioner. - The State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion ap -

point an Ex cise Com mis sioner and sub ject to such con di tions and re stric tions
as it may deem fit may in vest him with all or any of the pow ers con ferred on
the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner by this Act.

Sec tion 10
10. (a)  Other classes of ex cise of fi cers. - There shall be such other classes

of ex cise of fi cers as the State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion de clare and the 
State Gov ern ment may ap point as many per son as it deems fit to be ex cise of -
fi cers of these classes.

(b)  Their pow ers. - The State Gov ern ment shall by no ti fi ca tion de clare
what pow ers un der this Act shall be ex er cised by ex cise of fi cers of each class.

(c)  Mode of con fer ring pow ers. - In con fer ring pow ers un der this Act the
State Gov ern ment may em power per sons by name or in vir tue of their of fice
or classes of of fi cial gen er ally by their of fi cial ti tle.

Sec tion 11
11.  Power to in vest per sons with spe cial pow ers un der this Act. - The

State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion in vest any per son, not be ing an ex cise
of fi cer, with power to per form all or any of the func tions of an ex cise of fi cer,
un der this Act, and such per son shall in the ex er cise of these func tions be
deemed to be an ex cise of fi cer.

Sec tion 12
12.  Lo cal lim its of ju ris dic tion. - The ju ris dic tion of the Fi nan cial Com -

mis sioner and of the Ex cise Com mis sioner shall ex tend to Punjab the
ju ris dic tion of Com mis sion ers shall ex tend to their di vi sions and the ju ris dic -
tion of Col lec tors and other ex cise of fi cers shall un less, the State Gov ern ment 
shall oth er wise di rect, ex tend to the dis tricts in which they are for the time be -
ing em ployed.

Sec tion 13
13.  Del e ga tion :-

(a)  The State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion del e gate to the Fi nan cial
Com mis sioner or Com mis sion ers all or any of its pow ers un der this
Act, ex cept the pow ers con ferred by Sec tions 14, 21, 22, 31, 56 and
58 of this Act.
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(b)  The State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion per mit the del e ga tion by
the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner, Com mis sioner or Col lec tor to any per -
son or class of per sons spec i fied in such no ti fi ca tion of any pow ers
con ferred by this Act or ex er cised in re spect of ex cise rev e nue un der
any Act for the time be ing in force.

Sec tion 14

14.  Ap peal. - An ap peal shall lie from an orig i nal or ap pel late or der of any
ex cise of fi cer in such cases or classes of cases and to such au thor ity as the
State Gov ern ment shall by no ti fi ca tion de clare.

Sec tion 15
1[15.  Re vi sion and re view. - (1)  The Ex cise Com mis sioner may, suo moto,

at any time or on an ap pli ca tion made to him, call for the re cord of any pro -
ceed ings which are pend ing be fore, or have been dis posed of, by any ex cise
of fi cer sub or di nate to him for the pur pose of sat is fy ing him self as to the le gal -
ity or pro pri ety of such pro ceed ings or of any or der made therein and may
pass such or der in re la tion thereto as he may deem fit :

Pro vided that the ap pli ca tion shall be made within a pe riod of one hun -
dred and eighty days of the date of tak ing of the pro ceed ings or of
pass ing of the or der, as the case may be.

(2)  The State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion also con fer upon any ex cise
of fi cer the pow ers of the Ex cise Com mis sioner un der sub-sec tion (1) to be ex -
er cised sub ject to such con di tions, and in re spect of such ar eas, as may be
spec i fied in the no ti fi ca tion.

(3)  The Ex cise Com mis sioner or the Ex cise Of fi cer on whom pow ers of the
Ex cise Com mis sioner have been con ferred un der sub-sec tion (2) may re view
his own or der.

(4)  The Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may, suo moto, at any time or on an ap pli -
ca tion made to him, call for the re cord of any case de cided un der the
pro ceed ing sub-sec tions and if in his opin ion the fi nal or der con tains an er ro -
ne ous de ci sion on any ques tion of law, he may pass such or der on the case as
he may deem fit.

(5)  No or der shall be made un der this sec tion which ad versely ef fect the
rights of any per son upon whom an ob li ga tion is im posed by or un der this Act, 
with out giv ing such per sons a rea son able op por tu nity of be ing heard].
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CHAP TER III

Im port, Ex port and Trans port 

Sec tion 16

16.  Im port, ex port and trans port of in tox i cants. - No in tox i cant shall be
im ported, ex ported or trans ported ex cept :-

(a) af ter pay ment of any duty to which it may be li a ble un der this Act or
ex e cu tion of a bond, for such pay ment, and 

(b) in com pli ance with such con di tions as the State Gov ern ment may im -
pose.

Sec tion 17

17.  Power of State Gov ern ment to pro hibit im port, ex port and trans -
port of in tox i cants. - The State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion -

(a) pro hibit the im port or ex port of any in tox i cant into or from Punjab, or
any part thereof ; or

(b) pro hibit the trans port of any in tox i cant.

Sec tion 18

18.  Passes nec es sary for im port, ex port and trans port. - Ex cept as oth er -
wise pro vided by any rule made un der this Act, no in tox i cant ex ceed ing such
quan tity as the State Gov ern ment may pre scribe by no ti fi ca tion shall be im -
ported, ex ported or trans ported ex cept un der a pass is sued un der the
pro vi sions of the next fol low ing sec tion :

Pro vided that in the case of duty paid for eign li quor such passes shall be
dis pensed with un less the State Gov ern ment shall by no ti fi ca tion oth -
er wise di rect :

Pro vided fur ther, that on such con di tions as may be de ter mined by the Fi -
nan cial Com mis sioner, a pass granted un der the ex cise Law in force
in an other State may be deemed to be a pass granted un der this Act.

Sec tion 19

19.  Grant of passes for im port, ex port and trans port. - Passes for the im -
port, ex port and trans port of in tox i cants may be granted by the Col lec tor.

Pro vided that passes for the im port and ex port of such in tox i cant as the
Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may from time to time de ter mine shall be
granted only by the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner.
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CHAP TER IV

Man u fac ture, Pos ses sion and Sale 

A. MANUFACTURE

Sec tion 20
20.  Man u fac ture of in tox i cants pro hib ited ex cept un der the pro vi sions

of this Act:-

(1) (a)  No in tox i cant shall be man u fac tured or col lected ;

(b) no hemp plant shall be cul ti vated ;

(c) no tari-pro duc ing tree shall be tapped ;

(d) no tari shall be drawn from any tree, and 

(e) no per son shall use, keep or have in his pos ses sion, any ma te ri als,
still, uten sil, im ple ment or ap pa ra tus what so ever for the pur pose of
man u fac tur ing any in tox i cant other than tari.

Ex cept un der the au thor ity and sub ject to the terms and con di tions of a
licence granted in that be half by the Col lec tor.

(2)  No dis till ery or brew ery shall be con structed or worked ex cept un der the
au thor ity and sub ject to the terms and con di tions of a licence granted in that
be half by the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner un der Sec tion 21.

Sec tion 21
21.  Es tab lish ment or li cens ing of dis till er ies and brew er ies. - The Fi nan -

cial Com mis sioner, sub ject to such re stric tion or con di tion as the State
Gov ern ment may im pose may, - 

(a) es tab lish a dis till ery in which spirit may be man u fac tured un der a
licence granted un der Sec tion 20.

(b) dis con tinue any dis till ery so es tab lished.

(c) licence the con struc tion and work ing of a dis till ery or brew ery.

(d) make rule re gard ing -
(1) the grant ing of licen ces for dis till er ies, stills or brew er ies.

(2) the se cu rity to be de pos ited by the licencee of a dis till ery or brew -
ery;

(3) the pe riod for which the licence shall be granted ;

(4) the in spec tion and ex am i na tion of such dis till ery or brew ery and
the ware houses con nected there with and of the spirit or fer mented 
li quor made and stored therein ;

(5) the man age ment and work ing of the dis till ery or brew ery ;

(6) the form of ac counts to be main tained and the re turns to be sub -
mit ted by the licencee;
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(7) the up keep of build ings and plant ;

(8) the size and de scrip tion of stills and other plants ;

(9) the man u fac ture, stor ing and pass ing out of spirit and con tents of
passes;

(10) the prices to be charged by the licencee ;

(11) any other mat ters con nected with the work ing of dis till er ies or
brew er ies.

Sec tion 22
22.  Es tab lish ment or li cens ing of ware houses. - The Fi nan cial Com mis -

sioner, sub ject to such re stric tions or con di tions as the State Gov ern ment may
im pose, may:-

(a) es tab lish or licence a ware house wherein any in tox i cant may be de -
pos ited and kept with out pay ment of duty - 

(b) dis con tinue any ware house so es tab lished.

Sec tion 23
23.  Re moval of in tox i cants from the dis till ery etc. - No in tox i cant shall be 

re moved from any dis till ery, brew ery, ware house or other place of stor age,
es tab lished or li censed un der this Act, un less the duty if any (pay able un der
Chap ter V) has been paid or a bond has been ex e cuted for the pay ment
thereof.

B.  POSSESSION 

Sec tion 24
24.  Pos ses sion of in tox i cants. - (1)  No per son shall have in his pos ses sion

any quan tity of any in tox i cants in ex cess of such quan tity as the State Gov ern -
ment has, un der Sec tion 5, de clared to be the limit of re tail sale, ex cept un der
the au thor ity and in ac cor dance with the terms and con di tions of -

(a) a licence for the man u fac ture, sale or sup ply of such ar ti cle ; or

(b) in the case of in tox i cat ing drugs, a licence for the cul ti va tion or col -
lec tions of the plants from which such drugs were pro duced ; or

(c) a per mit granted by the Col lec tor in that be half ;

(2)  Ex cep tions. - Sub-sec tion (1) shall not ap ply to -

(a) any in tox i cant in the pos ses sion of any Ex cise Of fi cer, com mon car -
rier or ware house man as such or ;

(b) Omit ted by East Punjab Act 12 of 1949.

(3)  A li censed ven dor shall not have in his pos ses sion at any place, other
than that authorised by his licence, any quan tity of any in tox i cant in ex cess of
such quan tity as the State Gov ern ment has un der Sec tion 5 de clared to be the
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limit of sale by re tail ex cept un der a per mit granted by the Col lec tor in that be -
half.

(4)  Pro hi bi tion and re stric tion of pos ses sion of in tox i cant in cer tain
cases. - Not with stand ing any thing con tained in the for go ing sub-sec tions the
State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion pro hibit the pos ses sion of any in tox i -
cant or re strict such pos ses sion by such con di tions as it may pre scribe.

Sec tion 24-A
1[24A.  Pos ses sion of un used and printed lables, corks, etc. by cer tain

per sons to be pun ish able. - No per son shall have in his pos ses sion any un -
used and printed lable, cork, cap sule or seal, duly ap proved by any au thor ity
un der this Act or un der any rule or or der made there un der for use by a per son
li censed to es tab lish or work a dis till ery or brew ery or to bot tle li quor, or any
other la bel, cork, cap sule or seal which is an im i ta tion of such un used and
printed la bel, cork, cap sule or seal, as the case may be :

Pro vided that noth ing herein shall ap ply to -

(a) a per son li censed to es tab lish or work a dis till ery or brew ery or to bot -
tle li quor ; or

(b) a per son who, in ex e cu tion of an or der re ceived from a per son spec i -
fied in clause (a) man u fac tures or prints any such la bel, cork, cap sule
or seal.

Sec tion 25
25.  Pro hi bi tion of pos ses sion of in tox i cant un law fully man u fac tured,

im ported etc. - No per son shall have in his pos ses sion any quan tity of any in -
tox i cant know ing the same to have been un law fully im ported, trans ported,
man u fac tured, cul ti vated or col lected or know ing the pre scribed duty not to
have been paid thereon.

C - SALE

Sec tion 26
26.  Sale of in tox i cants. - No li quor shall be bot tled for sale and no in tox i -

cant shall be sold ex cept un der the au thor ity and sub ject to the terms and
con di tions of a licence granted in that be half pro vided that -

(1) a per son li censed un der Sec tion 20 to cul ti vate the hemp plant may
sell with out a licence those por tions of the plant from which any in -
tox i cat ing drug can be man u fac tured to any per son li censed un der
this Act to deal in the same or to any of fi cer whom the Fi nan cial
Com mis sioner may ap point in this be half ;
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(2) a per son hav ing the right to the tari drawn from any tree may sell the
same with out a licence to a per son li censed to man u fac ture or sell tari
un der this Act ;

(3) on such con di tions as the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may de ter mine a
licence for sale un der the Ex cise Law for the time be ing in force in
other parts of the whole of the In dia Ex cept Part B States may be
deemed to be a licence granted in that be half un der this Act;

(4) noth ing in this sec tion ap plies to the sale of any for eign li quor law -
fully pro cured by any per son for his pri vate use and sold by him or on
his be half or on be half of his rep re sen ta tives in in ter est upon his quit -
ting a sta tion or af ter his de cease.

Sec tion 27
27.  Grant of lease of man u fac ture etc. - (1)  The State Gov ern ment may

lease to any man not be low the age of twenty-five years, on such con di tions
and for such pe riod as it may deem fit, the right -

(i) of man u fac tur ing or of sup ply ing by whole sale, or of both, or

(ii) of sell ing by whole sale or by re tail, or

(iii) of man u fac tur ing or of sup ply ing by whole sale, or of both and of
sell ing by re tail;

any [Ex cis able ar ti cle]1 within any spec i fied lo cal area.

(2)  The Col lec tor shall grant to a les see un der sub-sec tion (1) a licence in the 
terms of his lease ; and, when there is no con di tion in the lease which pro hib its 
sub-let ting, may, on the ap pli ca tion of the les see, grant a licence to any
sub-les see ap proved by the Col lec tor.

Sec tion 28
28.  Man u fac ture and sale of li quor in mil i tary Can ton ments. - Within

the lim its of any mil i tary can ton ment and within such dis tance from those
lim its as the Cen tral Gov ern ment in any case may pre scribe, no licence for the
man u fac ture or sale of li quor and no lease of the re tail vend of li quor, such as
is de scribed in Sec tion 27, shall be granted un less with the con sent of the
Com mand ing Of fi cer.

Sec tion 29
29.  Pro hi bi tion of sale to per sons un der the age twenty-five years. - No

li censed ven dor and no per son in the em ploy of such ven dor or act ing on his
be half shall sell or de liver any li quor or in tox i cat ing drug to any per son ap par -
ently un der the age of twenty-five years whether for con sump tion by such
per son or by an other per son and whether for con sump tion on or off by the pre -
mises of such ven dor.
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Sec tion 30
30.  Pro hi bi tion of em ploy ment of men un der the age of twenty-five

years and of women. - No per son who is li censed to sell any li quor or in tox i -
cat ing drug for con sump tion on his pre mises shall dur ing the hours in which
such pre mises are kept open for busi ness, em ploy or per mit to be em ployed ei -
ther with or with out re mu ner a tion any man un der the age of 25 years or any
women in any part of such pre mises in which such li quor or in tox i cat ing drug
is con sumed by the pub lic.

CHAP TER V

Du ties and Fees 

Sec tion 31
31.  Duty on ex cis able ar ti cles. - An ex cise duty or a coun ter vail ing duty as

the case may be at such rate or rates as the State Gov ern ment shall di rect, may
be im posed ei ther gen er ally or for any spec i fied lo cal area, on any ex cis able
ar ti cle.

(a) im ported, ex ported or trans ported in ac cor dance with the pro vi sions
of Sec tion 16 ; or

(b) man u fac tured or cul ti vated un der any licence granted un der Sec tion
20 ; or

(c) man u fac tured in any dis till ery es tab lished or any dis till ery or brew ery 
li censed un der Sec tion 21 ;

Pro vided as fol low :-

(i) duty shall not to be so im posed or any ar ti cle which has been im ported
into In dia and was li a ble on im por ta tion to duty un der the In dian Tar -
iff Act, 1894, or the1See Cus toms Act, 1878 ;

(ii)  Ex pla na tion. - Duty may be im posed un der this sec tion at dif fer ent
rates ac cord ing to the places to which any ex cis able ar ti cle is to be re -
moved for con sump tion, or ac cord ing to the vary ing strength and
qual ity of such ar ti cle.

Sec tion 32
32.  Man ner in which duty may be lev ied. -  Sub ject to such rules reg u lat -

ing the time, place and man ner as the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may pre scribe,
such duty shall be lev ied rate ably, on the quan tity of ex cis able ar ti cle im -
ported, ex ported, trans ported, col lected or man u fac tured in or is sued from a
dis till ery brew ery or ware house:

Pro vided that duty may be lev ied :-
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(a) on in tox i cat ing drugs by an acre age rate lev ied on the cul ti va tion of
the hemp plant or by a rate charged on the quan tity col lected.

(b) on spirit or beer man u fac tured in any dis till ery es tab lished or any dis -
till ery or brew ery li censed, un der this Act in ac cor dance with such
scale or equiv a lents cal cu lated on the quan tity of ma te ri als used, or
by the de gree of at ten u a tion of the wash or wort, as the case may be,
as the State Gov ern ment may pre scribe ;

(c) on tari, by a tax on each tree from which the tari is drawn :

Pro vided fur ther that where pay ment is made upon is sue of an ex cis able
ar ti cle for sale from a ware house es tab lished or li censed un der Sec -
tion 22(a) it shall be made -

(a) if the State Gov ern ment by no ti fi ca tion so di rects, at the rate of duty
which was in force at the date of im port of that ar ti cle, or

(b) in the ab sence of such di rec tion by the State Gov ern ment, at the rate
of duty which is in force on that ar ti cle on the date when it is is sued
from the ware house.

Sec tion 33

33.  Pay ment for grant of leases. - In stead of or in ad di tion to any duty
leviable un der this chap ter the State Gov ern ment may ac cept pay ment of a
sum in con sid er ation of the lease of any right un der Sec tion 27.

Sec tion 33-A

33-A.  Sav ing for du ties be ing lev ied at com mence ment of the Con sti tu -
tion. - (1)  Un til pro vi sion to the con trary is made by Par lia ment, the State
Gov ern ment may con tinue to levy any duty which it was law fully levy ing im -
me di ately be fore the com mence ment of the Con sti tu tion un der this chap ter as
then in force.

(2)  The du ties to which this sec tion ap plies are :-

(a) any duty on in tox i cants which are not ex cis able ar ti cles within the
mean ing of this Act ; and 

(b) any duty on an ex cis able ar ti cle pro duced out side In dia and im ported
into Punjab whether across a cus toms fron tier as de fined by the Cen -
tral Gov ern ment or not.

(3)  Noth ing in this sec tion shall author ise the levy by the State Gov ern ment
of any duty which as be tween goods man u fac tured or pro duced in the State
and sim i lar goods not so man u fac tured or pro duced, dis crim i nates in fa vour
of the for mer or which, in the case of goods man u fac tured or pro duced out side 
the State, dis crim i nates be tween goods man u fac tured or pro duced in one lo -
cal ity and sim i lar goods man u fac tured or pro duced in an other lo cal ity.
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CHAP TER VI

Licen ces, Per mit and Passes

Sec tion 34
34.  Fees for terms, con di tions and form of, and du ra tion of licen ces,

per mits and passes. - (1)  Ev ery licence, per mit or pass granted un der this
Act shall be granted -

(a) on pay ment of such fees, if any,

(b) sub ject to such re stric tions and on such con di tions,

(c) in such form and con tain ing such par tic u lars,

(d) for such pe riod.

As the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may di rect.

(2)  Se cu rity. - Any au thor ity grant ing a licence un der this Act may re quire
the li censee to give such se cu rity for the ob ser vance of the terms of his
licence, or to make such de posit in view of se cu rity, as such au thor ity may
think fit.

Sec tion 35
35. (1)  Grant of licence for sale. - Sub ject to the rules made by the Fi nan -

cial Com mis sioner un der the power con ferred by this Act, the Col lec tor may
grant licen ces for the sale of any in tox i cant within his Dis trict.

(2)  As cer tain ment of pub lic opin ion. - Be fore any licence is granted in any 
year for the re tail sale of li quor for con sump tion on any pre mises which have
not been so li censed in the pre ced ing year, the Col lec tor shall take such mea -
sure in ac cor dance with rules to be made by the State Gov ern ment in this
be half, as may best en able him to as cer tain lo cal pub lic opin ion in re gard to
the li cens ing of such pre mises.

(3)  A licence for sale in more than one dis trict of the Punjab shall be granted
by the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner only.

Sec tion 36
36.  Power to can cel or sus pend licen ces, etc. - Sub ject to such re stric tions

as the State Gov ern ment may pre scribe, the au thor ity grant ing any licence,
per mit or pass un der this Act may can cel or sus pend it.

(a)  If it is trans ferred or sub let by the holder thereof with out the per mis -
sion of the said au thor ity; or 

(b) if any duty or fee pay able by the holder thereof be not duly paid ; or

(c) in the event of any breach by the holder of such licence, per mit or pass
or by his ser vants, or by any one act ing on his be half with his ex press
or im plied per mis sion, of any of the terms or con di tions of such
licence, per mit or pass ; or
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(d) if the holder thereof is con victed of any of fence pun ish able un der this
Act or any other law for the time be ing in force re lat ing to rev e nue, or
of any cog ni za ble and non bail able of fence, or of any of fence pun ish -
able un der the Dan ger ous Drugs Act, 1930, or un der the Mer chan dise 
Marks Act, 1889, or of any of fence pun ish able un der Sec tions 482 to
489 (both in clu sive) of the In dian Pe nal Code ; or

(e) if the holder thereof is pun ished for any of fence re ferred to in clause
(8) of Sec tion 197 of the1[See Cus toms Act, 1878 ; or]

(f) where a licence per mit or pass has been granted on the ap pli ca tion of
the grantee of a lease un der this Act, on the req ui si tion in writ ing of
such grantee ; or

(g) at will, if the con di tions of the li censee or per mit pro vide for such can -
cel la tion or sus pen sion.

Sec tion 37
37.  Power to can cel any other li cense. - When a li cense, per mit, or pass

held by any per son is cancelled un der clause (a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of sec tion
36, the au thor ity afore said may can cel any other li cense, per mit or pass
granted to such per son by or by the au thor ity of the State Gov ern ment, within
the same dis trict un der this Act or un der any other law for the time be ing in
force re lat ing to ex cise rev e nue or un der the Opium Act, 1878, and the Fi nan -
cial Com mis sioner may can cel any such li cense, per mit or pass granted to
such per son in any dis trict to which this act ap plies.

Sec tion 38
38.  Power to re cover fee. - In the case of can cel la tion or sus pen sion of li -

cense un der clause (a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of Sec tion 36, the fee pay able for the
bal ance of the pe riod for which any li cense would have been cur rent but for
such can cel la tion or sus pen sion, may be re cov ered from the ex-li censee as ex -
cise rev e nue.

Sec tion 39
39.  Power of col lec tor to take grants un der man age ment or to re sell. - If

any holder of a li cense granted un der this Act, or any per son to whom a lease
has been granted un der Sec tion 27, makes de fault in com ply ing with any con -
di tion im posed upon him by such li cense or lease, the col lec tor may take the
grant un der the man age ment at the risk of the per son who has so de faulted or
may re sell it and re cover in the man ner laid down in Sec tion 60 of this Act any
de fi ciency in price and all ex penses of such re sale.

Sec tion 40
40.  No com pen sa tion or re fund claimable for can cel la tion or sus pen -

sion of li cense, etc. un der this sec tion. - When a li cense per mit or pass is
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cancelled or sus pended un der clause (a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of Sec tion 36 or un -
der Sec tion 37 the holder shall not be en ti tled to any com pen sa tion for its
can cel la tion or sus pen sion nor to the re fund of any fee paid or de posit made in
re spect thereof.

Sec tion 41
41.  Pow ers to with draw li censes. -(1) When ever the au thor ity which

granted a licence, per mit or pass un der this Act con sid ers that such li cense
per mit or pass should be with drawn for any cause other than those spec i fied in 
Sec tion 36, it may on re mit ting a sum equal to the amount of the fees pay able
in re spect thereof for fif teen days, with draw the li cense ei ther :-

(a)  on the ex pi ra tion of fif teen days no tice in writ ing of its in ten tion to do
so; or

(b)  forth with with out no tice.

(2)  Com pen sa tion in the case of with drawal. - If any li cense, per mit or
pass be with drawn un der clause (b) of sub-clause (1) in ad di tion to the sum re -
mit ted as afore said there shall be paid to the li censee such fur ther sum (if any)
by way of com pen sa tion as the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may di rect ;

(3)  Re fund of fee of de posit. - When a li cense, per mit or pass is with drawn
un der this sec tion, any fee paid in ad vance or de posit made by the li censee in
re spect thereof shall be re funded to him af ter de duct ing the amount (if any)
due to the State Gov ern ment.

Sec tion 42
42.  Tech ni cal ir reg u lar i ties in li cense etc. - No li cense, per mit or pass

granted un der this Act shall be deemed to be in valid by rea son merely of any
tech ni cal de fect, ir reg u lar ity or omis sion in the li cense or in any pro ceed ings
taken prior to the grant thereof.

(2)  The de ci sion of the Fi nan cial Com mis sioner as to what is a tech ni cal de -
fect, ir reg u lar ity or omis sion shall be fi nal.

Sec tion 43
43.  No claim in con se quence of re fusal to re new a li cense etc. - No per son 

to whom a li cense per mit or pass may have been granted shall be en ti tled to
claim any re newal thereof and no claim shall lie for dam ages or oth er wise in
con se quence of any re fusal to re new a li cense, per mit or pass on the ex piry of
the pe riod for which it re mains in force.

Sec tion 44
44.  Sur ren der of li cense. - (1)  No holder of a li cense granted un der this Act 

to sell an in tox i cant shall sur ren der his li cense ex cept on the ex pi ra tion of one
month’s no tice in writ ing given by him to the Col lec tor of his in ten tion to sur -
ren der the same and on pay ment of the fee pay able for the li cense for the
whole pe riod for which it would have been cur rent but for the sur ren der :
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Pro vided that, if the Col lec tor is sat is fied that there is suf fi cient rea son
for sur ren der ing, the li cense, he may re mit to the holder thereof the
sum so pay able on sur ren der or any por tion thereof.

(2)  Sub-sec tion (1) shall not ap ply in the case of any li cense granted un der
Sec tion 27(2).

Ex pla na tion. - The words “holder of a li cense” as used in this sec tion in -
clude a per son whose ten der or bid for a li cense has been ac cepted al -
though he may not ac tu ally have re ceived the li cense.

CHAP TER VII

Pow ers and Du ties of Of fi cers, Etc.

Sec tion 45
45.  Power to en ter and in spect places of man u fac ture and sale. - Any ex -

cise of fi cer not be low such rank as the State Gov ern ment may pre scribe to:-

(a)  en ter and in spect at any time by day or by night, any place in which
any li censed man u fac turer car ri ers on the man u fac ture of or stores
any in tox i cant;

(b)  en ter and in spect at any time within the hours dur ing which sale is
per mit ted, and at any other time dur ing which the same may be open,
any place in which any, in tox i cant is kept for sale by any per son hold -
ing a li cense un der this Act ;

(c)  ex am ine ac counts and reg is ters, test, mea sure or weigh any ma te ri als, 
stills, uten sils, im ple ments, ap pa ra tus or in tox i cant found in that
place;

(d)  seize any ac count, reg is ters, mea sures, weights, or test ing in stru -
ments which he has rea son to be lieve to be false.

Sec tion 46
46.  Power of Ex cise Of fi cers to in ves ti gate of fences pun ish able un der

this Act. - (1)  The1[State] Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion in vest any ex cise
of fi cer, not be low the rank of [In spec tor]2 with power to in ves ti gate any of -
fence pun ish able un der this Act, com mit ted within the lim its of the area in
which the of fi cer ex er cises ju ris dic tion.

(2)  Ev ery of fi cer so em pow ered may within those lim its ex er cise the same
pow ers in re spect of such in ves ti ga tion as an of fi cer incharge of a po lice  sta -
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tion may ex er cise in a cog ni za ble case un der the pro vi sions of [Chap ter XII of
the Code of Crim i nal Pro ce dure 1973.]1

Sec tion 47
47.  Pow ers of ar rest, sei zure and de ten tion. - Any of fi cer of the ex cise,

po lice, salt, or land rev e nue de part ment, not be low such rank and sub ject to
such re stric tions as the State Gov ern ment may pre scribe, any other per son
duly em pow ered by no ti fi ca tion by the State Gov ern ment in this be half, may
ar rest with out war rant any per son found com mit ting an of fence pun ish able,
un der Sec tion 61, or Sec tion 63, and may seize and de tain any in tox i cant or
other ar ti cle which he has rea son to be lieve to be li a ble to con fis ca tion un der
this Act or other law for the time be ing in force re lat ing to ex cise rev e nue; and
may de tain and search any per son upon whom, and any ves sel, raft, ve hi cle,
an i mal, pack age, re cep ta cle or cov er ing in or upon which he may have rea -
son able cause to sus pect any such ar ti cle to be.

Sec tion 48
48.  Power of Mag is trate to is sue war rant for search or ar rest. - A Mag -

is trate hav ing rea son to be lieve that an of fence un der Sec tion 61 or 63, has
been, is be ing or is likely to be com mit ted, may :-

(a)  is sue a war rant for search of any place in which he has rea son to be -
lieve that any in tox i cant, still, uten sil, im ple ment, ap pa ra tus or ma te -
ri als, in re spect which such of fence has been, is be ing or is likely to be 
com mit ted, are kept or con cealed; and

(b)  is sue a war rant for the ar rest of any per son whom he has rea son to be -
lieve to have been, to be or to be likely to be en gaged in the com mis -
sion of any such of fence.

Sec tion 49
49.  Pow ers of Ex cise Of fi cer to search with out war rant. - (1)  When ever

any ex cise of fi cer not be low such rank as the State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi -
ca tion pre scribe, has rea son to be lieve that an of fence pun ish able un der
Sec tions, 61, 62, 63 or 64, has been, is be ing or is likely to be com mit ted in any 
place, and that a search war rant can not be ob tained with out af ford ing the of -
fender an op por tu nity of es cape or of con ceal ing ev i dence of the of fence, he
may, at any time, by day or night en ter and search such place.

(2)  Fur ther pow ers of sei zure, de ten tion, search and ar rest. - Ev ery ex -
cise of fi cer as afore said may seize any thing found in such place which he has
rea son to be lieve to be li a ble to con fis ca tion un der this Act and may de tain,
and search and, if he thinks proper, ar rest any per son found in such place
whom he has rea son to be lieve to be guilty of such of fence as afore said.
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Sec tion 49-A
49-A.  Power of ex cise of fi cer to ob tain in for ma tion. - (1)  Any ex cise of -

fi cer not be low such rank as the State Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion
pre scribe, may by or der re quire any per son to fur nish to any spec i fied au thor -
ity or per son any such in for ma tion in his pos ses sion con cern ing any un law ful
im port, trans port, man u fac ture or pos ses sion of any in tox i cant, or any ma te ri -
als, still, uten sil, im ple ment or ap pa ra tus what so ever, for the pur pose of
man u fac tur ing any in tox i cant, or any un law ful cul ti va tion of any plants from
which an in tox i cat ing drug can be pro duced as may be spec i fied in the or der.

(2)  Any per son upon whom an or der is served un der sub-sec tion (1) shall be
bound, in the ab sence of rea son able ex cuse, to fur nish cor rect in for ma tion.

Sec tion 50 
50.  Pro ce dure re lat ing to ar rests, searches etc. - Save as in this Act oth er -

wise ex pressly pro vided, the pro vi sions of the [Code of Crim i nal Pro ce dure
1973]1 re lat ing to ar rests, detentions in cus tody, searches, sum monses war -
rants of ar rests, search war rants, pro duc tion of per sons ar rested and
in ves ti ga tion of of fences shall be held to be ap pli ca ble to all ac tions taken in
these re spects un der this Act, pro vided that :-

(1)  any of fence un der this Act may be in ves ti gated by an of fi cer em pow ered 
un der Sec tion 46 with out the or der of a Mag is trate.

(2)  when ever an ex cise of fi cer be low the rank of Col lec tor makes any ar rest, 
sei zure or search he shall within twenty four hours there af ter make, a full re -
port of all the par tic u lars of the ar rest, sei zure or search to his im me di ate
of fi cial su pe rior and shall un less bail be ac cented un der Sec tion 73 take or
send the per son ar rested or the ar ti cle seized, with all con ve nient des patch to a 
2[Ju di cial Mag is trate] for trial or ad ju di ca tion.

Sec tion 51
51.  Po lice to aid ex cise of fi cer. - All po lice of fi cers are re quired to aid the

ex cise of fi cers in the due ex e cu tion of this Act, upon re quest made by such ex -
cise of fi cers.

Sec tion 52
52.  Duty of land hold ers and oth ers to give in for ma tion.

(a)  ev ery owner or oc cu pier of land or any build ing and the agent of any
owner or oc cu pier of land or any build ing on which,

(b)  ev ery lambardar, vil lage head man, vil lage ac coun tant, vil lage watch -
man, vil lage po lice man and ev ery of fi cer em ployed in the col lec tion
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of rev e nue or rent of land on the part of Gov ern ment or the court of
wards in whose vil lage:-

there shall be any man u fac ture or il le gal im port or col lec tion of any in tox i -
cant not-li censed un der this Act, or any un law ful cul ti va tion of any plants
from which an in tox i cat ing drug can be pro duced, shall be bound, in the ab -
sence of rea son able ex cuse, to give no tice of the same to a mag is trate or to an
of fi cer of the ex cise, po lice or land rev e nue de part ment as soon as the fact co -
mes to his knowl edge.

Sec tion 53

53.  Duty of of fi cer incharge of po lice sta tion to take charge of ar ti cles
seized. - Ev ery of fi cer incharge of a po lice sta tion shall take charge of and
keep in safe cus tody, pend ing the or ders of a Mag is trate, or of the Col lec tor or
of an of fi cer em pow ered un der Sec tion 46(1) to in ves ti gate the case, all ar ti -
cles seized un der this Act which may be de liv ered to him, and shall al low any
ex cise of fi cer who may ac com pany such ar ti cles to the po lice sta tion, or may
be de puted for the pur pose by his su pe rior of fi cer to af fix his seal to the ar ti -
cles and to take sam ples of and from them.  All sam ples so taken shall also be
sealed with the seal of the of fi cer incharge of the po lice sta tion.

Sec tion 54

54.  Power to close shops for the sake of pub lic peace. - (1)  The Dis trict
Mag is trate or sub-Di vi sional Mag is trate by no tice in writ ing to the li censee;
may re quire that any shop in which any in tox i cant is sold shall be closed at
such times or for such pe riod as he may think nec es sary for the pres er va tion of 
the pub lic peace.

(2)  If a riot or un law ful as sem bly is ap pre hended or oc curs in the vi cin ity of
any such shop,1[an Ex ec u tive Mag is trate] of any class may re quire such shop
to be kept closed for such pe riod as he may think nec es sary :

Pro vided that where any such riot or un law ful as sem bly oc curs the li -
censee shall, in the ab sence of, a Mag is trate, close his shop with out
any or der.

(3)  When any sub-Di vi sional Mag is trate makes a di rec tion un der sub-sec -
tion (1) or 2[any Ex ec u tive Mag is trate] makes a di rec tion un der sub-sec tion
(2) he shall forth with in form the Col lec tor of his ac tion and his rea sons
thereof.
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CHAP TER VIII

Gen eral Pro vi sions

Sec tion 55
55.  Mea sures weights and test ing in stru ments. - Ev ery per son who man -

u fac tures or sells any in tox i cant un der a li cense granted un der this Act shall be 
bound;

(a)  to sup ply him self with such mea sures, weight and in stru ments as the
Fi nan cial Com mis sioner may pre scribe, and to keep the same in good 
con di tion; and

(b)  on the req ui si tion of any ex cise of fi cer, duly em pow ered by the Col -
lec tor in that be half at any time to mea sure, weight or test any in tox i -
cant in his pos ses sion in such man ner as the said ex cise of fi cer may
re quire.

Sec tion 56
56.  Power of State Gov ern ment to ex empt in tox i cants from the pro vi -

sion of the Act. - The 1[State] Gov ern ment may by no ti fi ca tion, ei ther wholly
of par tially and sub ject to such con di tions as it may think fit to pre scribe, ex -
empt any in tox i cant from all or any of the pro vi sions of this Act.

Sec tion 57
57.  Bar of cer tain suits. - No suit shall lie in any civil court against the Gov -

ern ment or any of fi cer or per son for dam ages for any act in good faith done, or 
or dered to be done, in the pur su ance of this Act or of any other law for the time 
be ing in force re lat ing to the ex cise rev e nue.

Sec tion 58
58.  Power of State Gov ern ment to make Rules. - (1) The State Gov ern -

ment may by no ti fi ca tion make rules for the pur pose of car ry ing out the
pro vi sions of this Act or any other law for the time be ing in force re lat ing to
ex cise rev e nue.

(2)  In par tic u lar and with out prej u dice to the gen er al ity of the fore go ing
pro vi sions, the State Gov ern ment may make rules :-

(a)  pre scrib ing the du ties of ex cise of fi cers;

(b)  reg u lat ing the del e ga tion of any power by the Fi nan cial Com mis -
sioner, Com mis sioner or Col lec tor, un der Sec tion 13, Clause (b);

(c)  pre scrib ing the time and man ner of pre sent ing and the pro ce dure for
deal ing with ap peals from or ders of ex cise of fi cers;
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(d)  reg u lat ing the im port, ex port, trans port or pos ses sion of any in tox i -
cant or Ex cise bot tle and the trans fer, price or use of any type of de -
scrip tion of such bot tle;

(e)  reg u lat ing the pe riod and lo cal i ties for which, and, the per sons, or
classes of per sons, to whom li censes, per mits and passes for the vend
by whole sale or by re tail of any in tox i cants may be granted and reg u -
lat ing the num ber of such li censes which may be granted in any lo cal
area;

(f)  pre scrib ing the pro ce dure to be fol lowed and the mat ters to be as cer -
tained be fore any li cense is granted for the re tail vend of li quor for
con sump tion on the pre mises;

(g)  for the pro hi bi tion of the sale of any in tox i cant to any per son or class
of per sons;

(h)  reg u lat ing the power of ex cise of fi cers to sum mon wit nesses from a
dis tance;

(i)  reg u lat ing the grant of ex penses to wit nesses and com pen sa tion to
per sons charged with of fences un der this Act and sub se quently re -
leased, dis charged or ac quit ted;

(j)  for the pro hi bi tion of the em ploy ment by a li cense holder of any per -
son or class of per sons to as sist in his busi ness in any ca pac ity what so 
ever;

(k)  for the pre ven tion of drunkness, gam bling and dis or derly con duct in
or near any li censed pre mises and the meet ing or re main ing of per -
sons of bad char ac ter in such pre mises;

(l)  Pro hib it ing the print ing, pub lish ing or oth er wise dis play ing or dis -
trib ut ing any ad ver tise ment or other mat ter com mend ing or so lic it ing 
the use of, or of fer ing any in tox i cant cal cu lated to en cour age or in cite 
any in di vid ual or class of in di vid u als or the pub lic gen er ally to com -
mit an of fence un der this Act, or to com mit a breach or evade the pro -
vi sions of any rule or or der made there un der, or the con di tions of any 
li cense, per mit or pass ob tained there un der :-

(m)  pro hib it ing within the State the cir cu la tion, dis tri bu tion or sale of
any news pa per, book, leaf let, book let, or other pub li ca tion printed
and pub lished out side the State which con tains any ad ver tise ment or
mat ter of the na ture de scribed in clause (1):

(n)  de clar ing any news pa per, book, leaf let, book let, or other pub li ca tion,
wher ever printed or pub lished, con tain ing any ad ver tise ment or mat -
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ter 1[of the na ture de scribed in clause (1)] to be forefeited to the State
Gov ern ment; and

(o)  im ple ment ing gen er ally the pol icy of pro hi bi tion.

(3)  Pre vi ous pub li ca tion of rules. - The power con ferred by this sec tion of
mak ing rules is sub ject to the con di tion that the rules be made af ter pre vi ous
pub li ca tion;

Pro vided that any such rules may be made with out pre vi ous pub li ca tion if 
State Gov ern ment con sider that they should be brought into force at
once.

Sec tion 59
59.  Pow ers of Fi nan cial Com mis sioner to make rules. - The Fi nan cial

Com mis sion may, by no ti fi ca tion, make rules.

(a)  reg u lat ing the man u fac ture, sup ply, stor age or sale of any in tox i cant,
in clud ing:-

(i)  the char ac ter, erec tion, al ter ation, re pair, in spec tion, su per vi sion, 
man age ment and con trol of any place for the man u fac ture, sup ply 
stor age or sale of such ar ti cle and the fit tings, im ple ments ap pa ra -
tus and reg is ters to be main tained therein;

(ii)  the cul ti va tion of the hemp plant and the col lec tion of spon ta ne -
ous growth of such plant and the prep a ra tion of any in tox i cat ing
drug.

(iii)  the tap ping of draw ing of tari from any tari producting tree.

(b)  reg u lat ing the bot tling of li quor for pur poses of sale.

(c)  reg u lat ing the de posit of any in tox i cant in a ware house and the re -
moval of any in tox i cant from any ware house or from any dis till ery or
brew ery.

(d)  pre scrib ing the scale of fees or the man ner of fix ing the fees pay able
in re spect of any li cense, per mit or pass or in re spect of the stor ing of
any in tox i cant;

(e)  reg u lat ing the time, place and man ner of pay ment of any duty or fee;

(f)  pre scrib ing the au thor ity by, the re stric tions un der, and the con di tions 
on, which any li cense, per mit or pass may be granted in clud ing pro vi -
sion for the fol low ing mat ters :-

(i)  the pro hi bi tion of the ad mix ture with any in tox i cant of any sub -
stance deemed to be nox ious or ob jec tion able;
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(ii)  the reg u la tion or pro hi bi tion of the re duc tion of li quor by a li -
censed man u fac turer or li censed ven dor from a higher to a lower
strength;

(iii)  the fix ing of strength or price be low which any in tox i cant shall
not be sold, sup plied or pos sessed;

(iv)  the pro hi bi tion of sale of any in tox i cant ex cept for cash;

(v)  the fix ing of the days and hours dur ing which any li censed pre -
mises may or may not be kept open, and the clo sure of such pre -
mises on spe cial oc ca sions;

(vi)  the spec i fi ca tion of the na ture of the pre mises in which any in -
tox i cant may be sold, and the no tice to be ex posed at such pre -
mises;

(vii)  the form of the ac counts to be main tained and the re turn to be
sub mit ted by li cense hold ers; and

(viii)  the pro hi bi tion or reg u la tion of the trans fer of li censes;

(g) (i)  de clar ing the pro cess by which spirit shall be de na tured;

(ii)  for caus ing spir its to be de na tured through the agency or un der
the su per vi sion of its own of fi cers;

(iii)  for as cer tain ing whether such spirit has been de na tured;

(h)  pro vid ing for the de struc tion or other dis posal of any in tox i cant
deemed to be un fit for use;

(i)  reg u lat ing the dis posal of con fis cated ar ti cles;

(j)  pre scrib ing the amount of se cu rity to be de pos ited by hold ers of
leases, li censes, per mits or passes for the per for mance of the con di -
tions of the same.

Sec tion 60
60. (1) Re cov ery of dues. - The fol low ing mon eys namely :-

(a)  all ex cise rev e nue.

(b)  any loss that may ac crue, when in con se quence of de fault a grant has
been taken un der man age ment by the Col lec tor or has been re sold by
him un der Sec tion 39; and

(c)  all amounts due to the Gov ern ment by any per son on ac count of any
con tract re lat ing to the ex cise rev e nue;

may be re cov ered from the per son pri mar ily li a ble to pay the same, or from
his surety (if any), by dis tress and sale of his move able prop erty or by any
other pro cess for the re cov ery of ar rears of land rev e nue due from land hold -
ers or from farm ers of land or their sure ties.

(2)  When a grant has been taken un der man age ment by the Col lec tor or has
been re sold by him un der Sec tion 39 the Col lec tor, may re cover in any man -
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ner authorised by sub-sec tion (1) any money due to the de faulter by any les see 
or as signee.

(3)  In the event of de fault by any per son li censed or hold ing a lease un der
this Act all his dis till ery, brew ery, ware house or shop pre mises, fit tings or ap -
pa ra tus and all stocks of in tox i cants or ma te ri als for man u fac ture of the same
held in or upon any dis till ery, brew ery, ware house or shop pre mises shall be
li a ble to be at tached in sat is fac tion of any claim for ex cise rev e nue or in re -
spect of losses in curred by State Gov ern ment through such de fault and to be
sold to sat isfy such claim which shall be a first charge upon the sale pro ceeds.

CHAP TER IX

Of fences and Pen al ties

Sec tion 61
61.  [Pen alty for of fences tri able by a court]1 - (1)  Who ever in con tra ven -

tion of any sec tion of this Act, or of any rule, no ti fi ca tion is sued or given
there un der or or der made, or of any li cense, per mit or pass granted un der this
Act :-

[(a) man u fac tures or col lects any in tox i cant ;or

(aa) im ports, ex ports, trans ports or pos sesses any in tox i cant other than li -
quor; or]2

(b)  con structs or works any dis till ery or brew ery; or

(c)  uses, keeps or has in his pos ses sion any ma te ri als, still, uten sil, im ple -
ments or ap pa ra tus what so ever for the pur pose of man u fac tur ing any
in tox i cant other than tari.

shall be pun ish able for ev ery such of fence with im pris on ment for a term
which may ex tends to three years3[and with fine upto to 4[twenty five thou -
sand ru pees] 5[-]

6[Pro vided that in the case of an of fence re lat ing to the pos ses sion of:-

(i)  a work ing still for the man u fac ture of any in tox i cant, such im pris on -
ment shall not be less than one year and such fine shall not be less
than five thou sand ru pees;
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(ii)  Lahan, such im pris on ment shall not be less than six months and such
fine shall not be less than one thou sand ru pees;

(iii)  coun try li quor man u fac tured oth er wise than in a li censed dis till ery
in Punjab, in a quan tity not ex ceed ing ten bot tles, each bot tle con tain -
ing 750 mil li li ters, such im pris on ment shall not be less than three
months and such fine shall not be less than five hun dred ru pees; and
in a quan tity ex ceed ing ten bot tles of the afore said ca pac ity, such im -
pris on ment shall not be less than six months and such fine shall not be 
less than one thou sand ru pees;

(iv)  for eign li quor other than -
(a)  man u fac tured in a li censed dis till ery or brew ery in In dia; or

(b)  im ported into In dian on which cus tom duty is leviable un der the
In dian Tarrif Act 1934 or the Cus toms Act, 1962.

(c)  such im pris on ment shall not be less than six months and such
fine shall not be less than two thou sand ru pees.

[(v) for eign li quor man u fac tured in a dis till ery or brew ery in In dia, in
quan tity ex ceed ing ten bot tles on which the ex cise duty or any other
levy pay able un der this Act, has not been paid, such im pris on ment
shall not be less than six months and such fine shall not be less than
two thou sand ru pees.]1

(2)  Pen alty for un law ful im port, ex port, trans port, man u fac ture, pos -
ses sion, sale etc. - Who ever in con tra ven tion of any sec tion other than
Sec tions 29 and 30 of this Act or of any rule, no ti fi ca tion is sued or given there
un der or or der made or of any li cense, per mit or pass granted un der this Act-

(a)  sells any in tox i cants ; or

(b)  cul ti vates the hemp plant; or

(c)  re moves any in tox i cant from any dis till ery, brew ery or ware house es -
tab lished or li censed un der this Act; or

(d)  bot tles any li quor for the pur poses of sale; or

(e)  taps or draws tari form any tari pro duc ing tree,

shall be pun ish able with im pris on ment for a term which may ex tend to2[two
years and fine which may ex tend two thou sand ru pees].

Sec tion 61-A 
[61-A. Pen alty for of fences not tri able by a court. - (1) Who so ever, in

con tra ven tion of any pro vi sion of this Act, the rules framed there un der, any
no ti fi ca tion is sued or any or der made or any li cense, per mit or pass granted
un der this Act, im ports, ex ports, trans ports, or pos sesses any li quor, shall
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alongwith li quor and means of trans port, ex cept the pas sen ger buses, owned
by the Cen tral Gov ern ment or the State Gov ern ment or any of their un der tak -
ing, be de tained by an Ex cise Of fi cer, who shall make a re port to the As sis tant
Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner, in-charge of the dis trict within a pe riod
of twenty-four hours of such de ten tion. The Ex cise Of fi cer shall for ward such
li quor and the means of trans port alongwith the nec es sary doc u ments to the
As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict. 

(2) On the re ceipt of the re port re ferred to in sub-sec tion (1), the As sis tant
Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict, shall re cord the
state ments of the of fender and the of fi cers, con cerned with the case, and re -
lease the of fender.

(3) The As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis -
trict, may im pose the fol low ing pen al ties af ter pro vid ing the of fender a
rea son able op por tu nity of be ing heard in case a li quor de tained is il licit, on
which the ex cise duty and other lev ies have been paid in the State of Punjab,
namely :-

(a) ru pees five thou sand in case of de tec tion of such li quor upto two cases 
i.e. 8 bulk litres; and 

(b) ru pees ten thou sand in case of de tec tion of such li quor ex ceed ing
more than two cases i.e. 18 bulk litres.

(4) The As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis -
trict, may con fis cate the il licit li quor and may also im pose the fol low ing
pen al ties af ter pro vid ing the of fender a rea son able op por tu nity of be ing heard
in case the li quor de tained is il licit, on which the ex cise duty and other lev ies
have not been paid in the State of Punjab, namely :-

(a) ru pees twenty five thou sand in case of de tec tion of such li quor up to
five cases i.e. 45 bulk litres;

(b) ru pees fifty thou sand in case of de tec tion of such li quor ex ceed ing
five cases i.e. 45 bulk litres, but not ex ceed ing fifty cases i.e. 450 bulk 
litres; and

(c) ru pees one lac in case of de tec tion of such li quor ex ceed ing fifty cases
i.e. 450 bulk litres.

(5) If the pen alty re ferred to in sub-sec tion (4), is not paid within a pe riod of
one week from the date of the or der, then the As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion
Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict shall pass a speak ing or der for con fis -
ca tion of the means of trans port and the li quor af ter giv ing an op por tu nity of
be ing heard to the of fender and the owner of the means of trans port. In case
the owner of the li quor and the means of trans port are not avail able, then the
or der for con fis ca tion may be passed by the As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion
Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict by af ford ing an op por tu nity of be ing
heard to the of fender, who has been caught with the goods. The con fis cated li -
quor shall there af ter, be de stroyed un der the su per vi sion of the As sis tant
Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict and an au then ti -
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cated copy of the said or der shall be sup plied to the af fected per son free of
costs.

(6) The As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner incharge of the dis -
trict, shall put to auc tion the con fis cated means of trans port within a pe riod of
thirty days from the date of the or der of con fis ca tion passed un der sub-sec tion
(5). The amount re ceived from auc tion af ter de duct ing the ex pen di ture in -
curred on it, shall be ad justed to wards the pay ment of pen alty by the owner.
The un re cov ered amount of pen alty, if any, shall be re cov er able as ar rears of
land rev e nue.]1

Sec tion 62
62.  Pen alty for un law ful sell ing to per son un der twenty five or  em ploy -

ing them or women. - If any li censed ven dor, or any per son in his em ploy or
act ing on his be half:-

(a)  in con tra ven tion of Sec tion 29 sells or de liv ers any li quor or in tox i -
cat ing drug to any per son ap par ently un der the age of twenty five
years, or

(b)  in con tra ven tion of Sec tion 30 em ploys or per mits to be em ployed, on 
any part of his li censed pre mises re ferred to in that sec tion any man
un der the age of twenty five years or women, or,

(c)  sells any in tox i cant to a per son who is drunk or in tox i cated ; or

(d)  per mits drunkness, in tox i ca tion, dis or derly con duct or gam ing on the 
li censed pre mises of such li censed ven dor; or

(e)  per mits any per son whom he know or has rea son to be lieve to have
been con victed of any non-bail able of fence or any re puted pros ti tute
to fre quent his li censed pre mises whether, for the pur poses of crime
or pros ti tu tion or not.

he shall in ad di tion to any other pen alty to which he may be li a ble be pun ish -
able with a fine which may ex tend to five hun dred ru pees.

When any li censed ven dor or any per son in his em ploy or act ing on his be -
half is charged with per mit ting drunkness or in tox i ca tion on the li censed
pre mises of such ven dor and it is proved that any per son was drunk or in tox i -
cated on such pre mises, it shall lie on the per son charged to prove that the
li censed ven dor or the per son em ployed by him or act ing on his be half took all 
rea son able steps for pre vent ing drunkness or in tox i ca tion on such pre mises.

Sec tion 63
63.  Pen alty for ren der ing or at tempt ing to ren der de na tured spirit fit

for hu man con sump tion. - Who ever ren ders or at tempts  ren der fit for hu -
man con sump tion any spirit, whether man u fac tured in In dia or not, which has
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been de na tured, or has in his pos ses sion any spirit ren dered fit for hu man con -
sump tion in re spect of which he knows or has rea son to be lieve that any such
at tempt has been made, shall be pun ish able with im pris on ment for a term
which may ex tend to one year1[and with fine which may ex tend to one thou -
sand ru pees.]

Sec tion 63-A
2[63.A.  Pen alty for pos ses sion of un used and printed lables, corks etc. in 

con tra ven tion of Sec tion 24-A. - Who ever in con tra ven tion of the pro vi sions 
of Sec tion 24-A has in his pos ses sion any un used and printed lable, cork, cap -
sule or seal or an im i ta tion there of, shall be pun ish able with im pris on ment for 
a term which may ex tend to six months and with fine.

Sec tion 64
64. Pen alty for fraud by li censed man u fac turer or ven dor or his ser -

vant. If any li censed man u fac turer or li censed ven dor or any per son in his
em ploy or act ing on his be half;

(a)  sells, or keeps or ex poses for sale, as for eign li quor any li quor which
he knows or has rea son to be lieve to have been man u fac tured from
rec ti fied spirit or coun try li quor; or

(b)  marks any bot tle, case, pack age or other re cep ta cle con tain ing li quor
so man u fac tured from rec ti fied spirit or coun try li quor, or the cork of
any such bot tle or deals with any bot tles, case pack age or other re cep -
ta cle con tain ing such li quor with the in ten tion of caus ing it to be be -
lieved that  such bot tle, case, pack age, or other re cep ta cle con tains
for eign li quor;

he shall be pun ish able with im pris on ment for a term which may ex tend to
three months,3[and with fine which may ex tend to five hun dred ru pees.]

Sec tion 65
65.  Pen alty for cer tain acts by li cense or his ser vant. - Who ever be ing the 

holder of a li cense, per mit or pass granted un der this Act or be ing in the em -
ploy of such holder or act ing on his be half:-

(a)  fails wil fully to pro duce such li cense, per mit or pass on the de mand of 
any ex cise of fi cer or of any other of fi cer duly em pow ered to make
such de mand; or

(b)  in any case not pro vided for in Sec tion 61 wil fully con tra venes any
rule made un der Sec tion 58 or Sec tion 59; or
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(c)  wil fully does or omits to do any thing in breach of any of the con di -
tions of the li cense, per mit or pass not oth er wise pro vided for in this
Act:

[shall be pun ish able with a fine which may ex tend to to five thousan ru -
pees.]1

Sec tion 66
66.  Pen alty for con sump tion in chem ists shops etc. (1)  If any chem ist,

drug gist, apoth e cary or keeper of a dis pen sary al lows any in tox i cant which
has not been bona fide med i cated for me dic i nal pur poses to be con sumed on
his busi ness pre mises by any per son not em ployed in his busi ness, he shall be
pun ish able with im pris on ment for a term which may ex tend to three months
2[and with fine which may ex tend to one thou sand ru pees.]

(2)  If any per son not em ployed as afore said con sumes any such in tox i cant
on such pre mises, he shall be pun ish able with fine which may ex tend of two
hun dred ru pees.

Sec tion 67
67.  Man u fac ture, sale or pos ses sion by one per son on ac count of an -

other. - (1)  When any in tox i cant has been man u fac tured or sold or is
pos sessed by any per son on ac count of any other per son and such other per son 
known or has rea son to be lieve that such man u fac ture or sale was, or that such
pos ses sion is, on his ac count, the ar ti cle, shall for the pur pose of this Act be
deemed to have been man u fac tured or sold by or to be in the pos ses sion of
such other per son.

(2)  Noth ing in sub-sec tion (1) shall ab solve any per son who man u fac tures,
sells or has pos ses sion of an in tox i cant on ac count of an other per son from li a -
bil ity to any pun ish ment un der this Act for the un law ful man u fac ture, sale or
pos ses sion of such ar ti cle.

Sec tion 68
68.  Pen alty for of fences not oth er wise pro vided for. - Who ever is guilty

of any act or in ten tional omis sion in con tra ven tion of any of the pro vi sions of
this Act; or of any rule, no ti fi ca tion or or der made, is sued or given, there un der 
and not oth er wise pro vided for in this Act, shall be pun ish able for ev ery such
act or omis sion with a fine may ex tend to 3[five thou sand ru pees.]
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Sec tion 68-A 
1[68-A.  En hanced pun ish ment for cer tain of fences af ter pre vi ous con -

vic tion. - Who ever hav ing been con victed for an of fence pun ish able un der
sub-sec tion (1) of Sec tion 61 of this Act, is again con victed of an of fence pun -
ish able un der the said sub-sec tion shall :-

(a)  for a sec ond of fence be pun ished with not less than twice the pun ish -
ment awarded to him on his first con vic tion; and

(b)  for a third or sub se quent of fence be pun ished with not less than twice
the pun ish ment awarded to him on his sec ond con vic tion or im me di -
ate last con vic tion:

Pro vided that the en hanced pun ish ment does not ex ceed the im pris on -
ment of three years and a fine of two thou sand ru pees :

Pro vided fur ther that if on a pre vi ous con vic tion the sen tence awarded
was that of fine only, a sen tence of im pris on ment for a term which
may ex tend to three years shall also be awarded on sub se quent con -
vic tion and such sen tence of im pris on ment shall be in ad di tion to the
en hanced pen alty of fine:

Pro vided fur ther that the en hanced pun ish ment would not in any way af -
fect the min i mum sen tence pre scribed for the of fence of pos ses sion
of a work ing still for the man u fac ture of any in tox i cant.]

Sec tion 69
69.  At tempt to com mit of fences pun ish able un der the Act. - Who ever at -

tempts to com mit or abets any of fence pun ish able un der this Act shall be
li a ble to the pun ish ment pro vided for the of fence.

Sec tion 69-A
69-A.  Se cu rity for ab stain ing from com mis sion of cer tain of fences. - (1)  

When ever any per son is con victed of an of fence pun ish able un der Sec tions
61, 63 and 69 and the court con vict ing him is of the opin ion that it is nec es sary 
to re quire such per son to ex e cute a bond for ab stain ing from the com mis sion
of of fences pun ish able un der these sec tions, the Court may, at the time of
pass ing sen tence on such per son, or der him to ex e cute a bond for a sum pro -
por tion ate to his means, with or with out sure ties, for ab stain ing from the
com mis sion of such of fences dur ing such pe riod, not ex ceed ing three years,
as it thinks fit to fix.

[(2) The bond shall be in the form con tained in Sched ule II and the pro vi -
sions of the Code of Crim i nal Pro ce dure, 1973, shall, in so far as they are
ap pli ca ble, ap ply to all mat ters con nected with such bond, as if it were a bond
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to keep the peace or dered to be ex e cuted un der Chap ter VIII of the said
Code.]1

(3)  If the con vic tion is set aside on ap peal or in re vi sion, the bond, so ex e -
cuted shall be come void.

(4)  An or der un der this sec tion may also be made by an ap pel late court, or
by the High Court, when ex er cis ing its pow ers of re vi sion.

Sec tion 70
70.  Pen alty for ex cise of fi cer mak ing vex a tious, search, etc. - If an ex cise

of fi cer-

(a)  vex a tiously and un nec es sar ily en ters or searches, or causes to be en -
tered or searched, any place un der col our of ex er cis ing any power
con ferred by this Act; or

(b)  vex a tiously and un nec es sar ily seizes the move able prop erty of any
per son on the pres ence of seiz ing or search ing for any ar ti cle li a ble to
con fis ca tion un der this Act; or

(c)  vex a tiously and un nec es sar ily searches, ar rests, or de tains any per -
son; or

(d)  with out law ful ex cuse ceases or re fuses to per form or with draws him -
self from the du ties of his of fice un less ex pressly al lowed to do so in
writ ing by the Col lec tor or un less he shall have given to his im me di -
ate su pe rior of fi cer two months no tice in writ ing of his in ten tion to do 
so;

he shall be li a ble to im pris on ment for a term which may ex tend to three
months, or with fine which may ex tend to five hun dred ru pees or with both.

Sec tion 71
71.  Re port by in ves ti ga tion of fi cer for in sti tu tion of pro ceed ings. - If on

an in ves ti ga tion by an ex cise of fi cer, em pow ered un der Sec tion 46 sub-sec -
tion (1), it ap pears that there is suf fi cient ev i dence to jus tify the pros e cu tion of 
the ac cused, the in ves ti gat ing of fi cer un less he sub mits the case for the or ders
of the Col lec tor un der Sec tion 80, shall sub mit a re port [(which shall deem to
be a Po lice re port un der Code of Crim i nal Pro ce dure, 1973)]2 to a Mag is trate
hav ing ju ris dic tion to en quiry into or try the case and em pow ered to take cog -
ni zance of of fences on po lice re ports.
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Sec tion 72
72.  Of fences to be bail able. - All of fences, pun ish able un der this Act shall

be bail able within the mean ing of the Code of Crim i nal pro ce dure, 19731.
2[Pro vided that the of fences pun ish able un der clause (i), (ii), (iii) and

(iv)]3 and of pos ses sion of coun try of li quor in a quan tity ex ceed ing
ten bot tles of 750 milli litres ca pac ity each, pun ish able un der clause
(iii) of the pro viso to sub-sec tion (1) of Sec tion 61 shall be non- bail -
able.]

Sec tion 73
73.  Se cu rity for ap pear ance in case of ar rest with out war rant. - The

State Gov ern ment may em power any ex cise of fi cer to grant bail not with -
stand ing that such of fi cer is not em pow ered un der Sec tion 46.

(2)  When a per son is ar rested un der this Act, oth er wise than on war rant, by a 
per son or of fi cer who is not em pow ered to grant bail, he shall be pro duced be -
fore or for warded to:-

(a)  the near est Ex cise Of fi cer em pow ered to grant bail; or

(b)  the near est of fi cer-in-charge of a po lice sta tion who ever is nearer.

(3)  When ever any per son ar rested un der this Act, oth er wise than on a war -
rant, is pre pared to give bail, and is ar rested by or pro duced in ac cor dance
with sub-sec tion (2) be fore an of fi cer em pow ered to grant bail, he shall be re -
leased upon bail, or, at the dis cre tion of the of fi cer, re leas ing him on his own
bond.

(4)  The pro vi sions of [Sec tion 441 to 446 and 449 of the Code of Crim i nal
Pro ce dure, 1973]4, shall ap ply so far as may be, in ev ery case in which bail is
ac cepted or a bond taken un der this sec tion.

Sec tion 74
74.  Re pealed.

Sec tion 75
75.  Cog ni zance of of fences. -(1)  No5[ju di cial Mag is trate] shall take cog ni -

zance of an of fence pun ish able.

(a)  un der Sec tion 61 or Sec tion 66 ex cept on his own knowl edge or sus -
pi cion or on the com plaint or re port of an ex cise of fi cer; or
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(b)  un der Sec tion 62, Sec tion 63, Sec tion 64, Sec tion 65, Sec tion 68, or
Sec tion 70, ex cept on the com plaint or re port of the Col lec tor or a ex -
cise of fi cer au tho rized by him in that be half.

(2)  Ex cept with the spe cial sanc tion of the State Gov ern ment no [Ju di cial
Mag is trate] shall take cog ni zance of any of fence pun ish able un der this Act
un less the pros e cu tion is in sti tuted within a year af ter the date on which the of -
fence is al leged to have been com mit ted.

Sec tion 76
76.  Pre sump tion as to com mis sion of of fence in cer tain cases. - When

ever any per son is found in pos ses sion of :-

(a)  any still uten sil, im ple ment or ap pa ra tus what so ever or any part or
thereof such as are or di narily used for the man u fac ture of any in tox i -
cant other than tari.

(b)  any ma te ri als which have un der gone any pro cess to wards the man u -
fac ture of an in tox i cant or from which an in tox i cant has been man u -
fac tured;

it shall be pre sumed un til the con trary is proved, that his pos ses sion was in
con tra ven tion of the pro vi sions of this Act.

Sec tion 76-A
76-A.  Pre sump tion as to com mis sion of of fence in pros e cu tion un der

Sec tion 63 of the Act. - In pros e cu tion un der Sec tion 63, it shall be pre sumed
with out fur ther ev i dence, un til the con trary is proved, that the ac cused per son
has com mit ted an of fence un der that sec tion in re spect of any de na tured spirit
which has been or at tempted to be ren dered fir for hu man con sump tion.

Sec tion 77
77.  Li a bil ity of em ployer for of fence com mit ted by em ployee or Agent. - 

The holder of a li cense, per mit or pass un der this Act as well as the ac tual of -
fender, shall be li a ble to pun ish ment, of any of fence pun ish able un der Sec tion 
61, Sec tion 62, Sec tion 63, Sec tion 64 or Sec tion 65, com mit ted by any per son 
in his em ploy or act ing on his be half as if he had him self com mit ted the same,
un less he shall es tab lish that all due and rea son able pre cau tions were ex er -
cised by him to pre vent the com mis sion of such of fence.

Sec tion 78
78.  Con fis ca tion of ar ti cle in re spect of which of fence com mit ted. - (1) 

When ever an of fence pun ish able un der this Act has been com mit ted;

(a)  ev ery in tox i cant or ex cise bot tle in re spect of which such of fence has
been com mit ted to gether with the con tents of such bot tle, if any;

(b)  ev ery still, uten sil, im ple ment or ap pa ra tus and all ma te rial inrespect
of or by means of which such, of fence has been com mit ted;
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(c)  ev ery in tox i cant or ex cise bot tle law fully im ported, trans ported,
man u fac tured, had in pos ses sion or sold along with, or in ad di tion to,
any in tox i cant or ex cise bot tle li a ble to con fis ca tion un der clause (a);

(d)  ev ery re cep ta cle, pack age and cov er ing in which any in tox i cant for
ex cise bot tle, ma te ri als, still, uten sil, im ple ment or ap pa ra tus as
afore said is or are found to gether with the other con tents (if any) of
such re cep ta cle or pack age; and

(e)  ev ery an i mal, cart, ves sel, raft or other con vey ance used in car ry ing
such, re cep ta cle, or pack age, cov er ing or ar ti cles as afore said;

shall be li a ble to con fis ca tion:

Pro vided that when it is proved that the re cep ta cles, an i mals or other ar ti -
cles spec i fied in clauses (d) and (e) are not the prop erty of of fend ers,
they shall not be li a ble to con fis ca tion if the owner thereof es tab -
lished that he had no rea son to be lieve that such of fence was be ing or
was likely to be com mit ted.

(2)  When con fis ca tion may be orderd. - When in the trial of any of fence
pun ish able un der this Act the Mag is trate de cides that any thing is li a ble to
con fis ca tion un der sub-sec tion (1), he may or der con fis ca tion;

Pro vided that in lieu of or der ing con fis ca tion he may give the owner of
the thing li a ble to be con fis cated an op tion to pay such fine as the
Mag is trate thinks fit.

Sec tion 79
79.  Fur ther pro vi sions for con fis ca tion. - When there is rea son to be lieve

that an of fence un der this Act has been com mit ted, but the of fend ers is not
known or can not be found and when any thing or an i mal li a ble to con fis ca tion
un der this Act and not in the pos ses sion of any per son can not be sat is fac to rily
ac counted for the case shall be en quired into and de ter mined by the col lec tor,
who may or der con fis ca tion :

Pro vided that no such or der shall be made un til the ex pi ra tion of one
month from the date of seiz ing the thing or an i mal in ques tion or
with out hear ing the per son (if any) claim ing any right thereto, and the 
ev i dence (if any) which he pro duces in sup port of the claim:

Pro vided fur ther, that if the thing in ques tion is li a ble to speedy and nat u -
ral de cay, or if the col lec tor is of opin ion that the sale of the thing or
an i mal in ques tion would be for the ben e fit of its owner, the col lec tor
may at any time di rect it to be sold; and pro vi sions of this sec tion
shall, so far as may be, ap ply to the net pro ceeds of such sale.

Sec tion 80
80.  Power of ex cise of fi cers to com pound of fences. - (1)  The col lec tor

may ac cept from any per son who is rea son ably sus pected of hav ing com mit -
ted an of fence pun ish able un der Sec tion 62, Sec tion 65 or Sec tion 68 of this
Act a sum of money by way of com po si tion for such of fence; and on the pay -
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ment of such sum of money to the col lec tor the ac cused per son if in cus tody
shall be dis charged and no fur ther pro ceed ings shall be taken against him in
re spect of such of fence.

(2)  The can cel la tion or sus pen sion of any li cense, per mit or pass un der Sec -
tion 36(a), (b), or (c) of this Act may be fore gone or re voked by and at the sole
dis cre tion of the au thor ity hav ing power to can cel or sus pend it on pay ment by 
the holder of such li cense, per mit or pass of such pen alty as such au thor ity
may fix.

(3)  Where any in tox i cant has been seized un der the pro vi sions of this Act,
the Col lec tor, may in his dis cre tion, at any time be fore a mag is trate has passed 
an or der un der Sec tion 78, sub-sec tion (2), re lease it on re ceiv ing pay ment of
the value thereof.

Sec tion 80A
1[80-A. Im po si tion of pen alty. - If any vi o la tion of any of the pro vi sions of

this Act, ex cept sec tions 61, 61-A, 62, 65 and 68 of this Act or the rules made
there un der, is brought to the no tice of the [As sis tant Ex cise and Tax a tion
Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict]2, he may, in lieu of crim i nal pro ceed -
ings against the of fender, pass an or der, im pos ing a pen alty, not ex ceed ing the 
max i mum amount of fine as pro vided for such an of fence in the rel e vant pro -
vi sions of this Act and also con fis cate the li quor and other con nected or
re lated goods af ter giv ing him a rea son able op por tu nity of be ing heard.  On
pay ment of such pen alty, the of fender, if in cus tody or on bail, shall be dis -
charged and no fur ther crim i nal pro ceed ings shall be taken against him in
re spect of such of fence.]

Sec tion 80AA
[80-AA. Pen alty for sale of li quor on pro hib ited days. - Who so ever opens 

a li quor vend on any day on which the sale of li quor is pro hib ited un der this
Act, or any rules framed, no ti fi ca tion is sued or or der made there un der, shall
be li a ble to be im posed a min i mum pen alty of fifty thou sand ru pees.]3
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Sec tion 80-B
[80-B. Ap peal. - Any per son ag grieved by the or der of the As sis tant Ex cise

and Tax a tion Com mis sioner in-charge of the dis trict, un der sec tion 80-A and
80-AA, may file an ap peal to the Ex cise and Tax a tion Com mis sioner, Punjab,
within a pe riod of one month from the date of pass ing of the or der.]1

———
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